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the plea that he employed skilled] 
labor and so ahould be eneourag 
ed in his nefarious callitisr. 

No violation of law cannot be 
excused oh anyauchaplea.If the 
law has net been violated; or the 

has not 
violated any law, let himstan 
on such a contention until the 
contrary is proven. If there be 
extenuating; circumstances, let 
these be stated. Put let us not 
accept any such plea as that 
"well, 1 contributed to the sor
did greed of those who measure 
material success aa the only stan
dard of lite worth considering." 
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SKaliBeCkaigett 
If it be true.as stated this week 

. by Post Officer Inspector Kim-
bill, that it is illegal for a United publication to the Pruett slanders. 

• Slaader Relate* 

Monsignor Thomas J. Shahan, 
rector of the Catholic University; 
has Written an able answer to a 

nderqus ad^s^TT^fprth er 
Catholic Church delivered befor 
the Ministerial Association of 
Charlotte, N. C'i by a Rev. R. U 
Pruett. Coinplairit is made be
cause the Charlotte press was: 
broad-mindeirenough to refuse 

w^---
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States grand jury to permit per-
mitpersons under investigation 

-Hto he called to offer testimony in 
their own behalf, then the Fed 
eral statutes should be changed 
to correspond with the -New 
York state practice which per 
units the Grand Jury to summon 
before it any person it chooses 
•who can in any way throw any 

_ light upon 
.^..jinder -inquiry, 

it should be. A grand jury exists, 
not solely to find indictments, but 

But why should the press give 
space to such rot? Never will a 
slander upon Protestants be 
heard in a Catholic pulpit. 

Of course, Mr. Pruett follows 
the usual rule in charging; that 
the Catholic Church is trying se
cretly to obtain control :M)f the 
United States government; that 
the ritual of the Church is the 

the subject8anie m America, Europe, Asia 
;TW8- is «as!&ndAfrica hence we cannot be 

progressive; ex-President Taft i s 
attacked because heattended the 

-^ascertain the troth or falsity of Thanksgiving day mass in St. 
" ^ •'•chargesitetdHbefoi^Mt."-Thdict- Patancfĉ eiHireh itrWisiringtoht 

maato'Sire-not- -te-be^onnd-or re* that-CathoKe- nunan«r8 permitted 
ported to the Court, unless the 
evidence presented is sufficiently 
strong as to justify belief that a 
trial jury will be likely to con
vict. This is' to prevent injustice 
to persons accused and also to 
prevent needless expense to the 
community in useless trials, 

While an indictment does not 
necessarily imply guilt on the 
part of the person indicted it *»*»<"» cf the charge that we seek; 

i -

does cast a cloud upon therepu-
tation of the persons indicted, 
hence even more care should be 
taken in sifting evidence by a 
grand jury than when the case 

aes^jWalr^tte latterjevent 
the trial jury has tne advantage 
•of hearing all the testimony and 
also of the exposition of the law 
in the case from the presiding 
judge. .. ~" 

How often is the grand jury 
called upon to find an indictment 
against a person upon testimony 
of a prejudiced enemy. If the 
person accused could tell his side 
of the story, many a needless in 
dktment would be avoided with 
its consequent disgrace to the one 
Indicted and many a useless trial 
Weeded out As we have said, 
this can be done in the State 
grand jury inquiries. We (are)1 

amased te banibafcit,ialltep&to courteous but̂  
on the part of a Federal grand h e demolishesthe structure built 
jury. We cannot believe it is so. !UP °y Pruett out of his sophistry 

But if this contention be cor-'and abuse, principally the latter. 
rect, then the Federal statutesT*in8fen01r Shahan's masterly ar-
should be amended as soon as t i c l e appears in full in the July 
possible. !"Columbiad." 

to solicit contributions in govern-; 
mentdepartments; a foyed and1 

fraudulent attack on the Church' 
by Abraham Lincoln and that im
morality prevails in Catholic 
countries. 

Monsignor Shahan takes up 
Mr. Pruett's charges, one by one 
dissects and refutes them. It is! 
not necessary to repeat the refu-

r 

tocontrol the government. As 
for our ritual being the same in 
all countries, that is cited as a 
proof of the" university "of tKe? 
Catholic Church. _ A letter from 
the .secretary -pf«iiiQber.t-Tpddj 
Encom" stater- that the" latter": 
never saw such a quotation as is 
alleged from the pen of his fa-' 
therand'is^sure i t is- false and 
malicious. Statistics are citedjto 
prove that purely Catholic coun-i 
tries are far more moral than can! 
be said of non-Catholic countries. 
These figures aro notput forth to 
slander non-Catholic-countries 

to refute the counter charges; 
of Pruett - | 

Monsignor Shahan goes on to 
tell how Catholic's do read the 
Bible; how the Catholic Church! 
has fostered education, art,! 
science and literature. In brief i 

vein J 
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Changes in Bell Telephone Toll Rates 

Important Announcement to Telephone Users 

The New York Telephone Company announces a new schedule or 

telephone toll rates effective July 1st, 191 34 

These rates, based on the airline distance between toll points, have 
been established for the purpose of making uniform rates for uniform 
distances in the Up-State Divisions. The new schedule eliminates the 
inequalities "and discriminations in toll charges that have been the re
sult of varying schedules heretofore in effect. 

In order to make the rates consistent and to overcome such discrimin
ations the new schedule provicW^̂  

and increases in rates to other points. Considering the_ Company's 
territory m - a ^ 

to telepHoiie users, basecT on the present .volume of traffic,-of more 

than $650,000.00 per annum. _ l....,̂ ._, = JLL: 

Also on July 1 st, the mfmbcf method of making toll calls will be

come generally effective. This method provides that calls to nearby 

toll points may be tnade in the same manner as local calls; i. e., by 
NUMBER instead of by NAME.- Telephone users have the 

option of calling by NAME, but a NUMBER call is more rapid 

and from a subscriber's telephone the rate is less.-

New toll rates from Rochester to important toll points will be" shown 

in announcements-mailed-vvidirsubscribers* July 1st bills. 

New Yof k Telephone Company 

9 5 North Fit»h«th Street 
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John Miller 
Wholesa le 

Lumber COAL; 

H t DEFT DIRT KXtt WRINKLES" 

Tlia Parisian Dry Gleaning Works 

Phbtie 
3J6 CHiiton Ave, South 

, Home iS-'Io. Bell Sji Chase 

Jos. W. 
i35 Elm S t . 

H e t t l e , M g r , 

Rochester. N . Y 
llf rou need jroor Garmcati Well CleanfiPhoat 
< llaia ijit Bell and Our MtMenjer will calL 

No DCIMM 

List week the Federal Grand 
Jury, in session in this city, re
turned indictments against sever
al Rochester corporations for al-

I Governor Sulzer says he^ never 
jwill speak with Charles F. Mur
phy again if he can help it. He 
should have made that resolution 
sooner or not at all. 

^ _ _ 

JOSEPH H 0IERL1IL 
ARCHITECT 
Orrtce-838,840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 3667 

tegBdmtauseofthentaa* theirt Money m a d e ^ or byfraudl 
attorney, in a statement tothe»notBkelsr to-profit the 
press pleaded in their behalf that thereof. .___ 
they employed several hundred - ~ •—̂ ~" 
persons and had been largely in-i Rochester's Chamber of Com-, 
atrumehtal in raising Rochesterlraerce.« a first-class bpostinsrj 
•post office to the first class. -{Organization. ~~ | 

If these firms are guilty of vio-! t 

lating the laws of State Ornation Well, John Mitchell 

Tucker Plating Works 
J. A. Carroll. Prop. 

m a k e r H a o I d . Sf lv«r , B r a s s , Bronze, 

Coppor a n d N k k e l P l a t i n g 

E. A. Timmermau Geo E. Hill| 

Timmerman & Mitt 
Funeral Directors— \ 

_l,idy Assistant 
ae Stone KJ45 Be] 

+72 Monroe Ave. Rochester, N. Y. 

NEW T E E T H 
Ready in a Day 

OU teeth out in the morning-

Home Phoa'e Stone K** Bell 334O Chaw ^'ZJt^ntlfJ'l ^*ht- Peti*c* fit 

' i « M m m w i n ft^hufn.. M V "aT"«CeUeBt fini»h( 

$8.00 Home phone 867 Belt phbae 1550 

W.'M, Baker 
Oxidizing, Antique Finishing and Colorinft 

AH Kinds ~' ^ 
Phone Stone.4*6|- i*jConimrixiai Street 

of|Ru| Willing and Girpit Cl.aning uiieru. &-«, tP you 
. 162 Jones Street, 

iS not,toAles Wines and Lipore Undertaker and Embalmer 

The .TorUsk Bath Co. 
$ 

44-46 N. Fitzhugh St. 
Rear Post Office 

Always Open.All kinds of 
Baths for Men and Women 

The Best in the State 

And not the slightest p*in in the 
operation. VITALIZED A I R - -
the moat wonderful of all pain 

TAFTS 
187 Main St.-E-
cor. Stone St, 

WE CLEAN CARPETS and RUGS 
We RiniYiti Futhirs 

WE MAKE n i M i l l Our MATTRESSES 

G £ A Y ' S 
17 Mi. Hope Avenue 

Both Phones 
Wagons Will Call at Your Door .1 

such a plea is not only sillv, it ̂  A t e conmissiaaer o± labor*!.-• ^ S^if o« oig«.-te 
J o h n M. Hedges 
1 HEDGES & 

^anife^y unfair and unjust to! J I o r f 3 ^ A The state losesrU.jUI.*-g a Q f i r Y i S (JA O ^ ^ , ^ 
thefirmsthatobey the law. I f aaplendid official. fflttUUDID « 0D1I1DUU. "**«* «cW.r. 
this plea were permitted, then 
the proprietor of a sweat shop 
could very readily plead forim-
munity from punishment on the 
ground that he was employing 
labor and hence should be per
mitted to violate the 
be pleated. A counterfeiter could 
*ak to be dealt with leniently on|with~caufle. 

Each one should have 
aim in life. The aimless man is 
likely to be a burden to himself. 

30mef 80th P h o n e s 3073 

We should worry'' iar » popu-
law when lar slang phrase. Catholics wfio 

are not practical should worry 

S T 

4 « 4 W e » « » 4 v e . a 0 i S t i M a r y S H o » p i « « » L r C l W T l M O W 6 T S 
^cltnti6c Embalming my sprcuiltr ' , . , , .^ \. 

Kmiwiniiag. Phi ia , R e P a i r e ' 1 a n d <'fonnd by ati Expert ati « 

rrfo(i0e M«hod L. F. Wilder* nachihe Shop «*Cor. Main and Sc io S t s . 
291 Mill Street 

Prank M. Hoffman 

HOFFMAN 
UNDERTAKERS 

The Best Remedy 
Jicksdi's Goa&i Syrup 2 k 

Geo- Hahn 
BMcrfptk» DruttktJ 

561 State Street 

Katebliahea 1873 

L. I . Maier's Sons 

WOrfe Galled for and DellveredProtriptly 
Beit Phone i7t7 Main 

150 Cl iaton Are . N . 

P b o a » t « 0 9 
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SWEET'S 
Cut Rate Shoe Sfon 

Cor. Hand and St. Pad St. 
Nothing .cheap but the price. 

Open evenings 

:>0 ' *•', 

Both Phones-*-93o Ston ^hase 

JKos. B. Modney 

FuneraL Bireetor 
R B M O T I D 

To M Mlnburgh 8tr«rt. 
ramporsry Offloo. >6> Plymouth i n , 

Lady AttMdMit. 
Sook.FhoM>4n B t i U P h o n . m a 
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